
TATESVILLE.FARRIOR SWITCH.

For Infants and Children.

For Thin
Babies .

Fat is of great account
to a baby; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's

Emulsion is what he

wants. The healthy baby

stores as fat what it' docs
1

Nervous
Worn-Ou- t

If you are in this condition,
your nerve force is weak the
power is giving out, the or-

gans of your body have
"slowed up," and do their work
imperfectly. This failure to
do the work required, clogs

' the system and brings distress
and disease. When the nerves
are weak the heart is unable
to force the life-givi- blood
through your veins ; the stom-

ach fails to digest food; the
kidneys lack power to filter
impurities from the blood, and
the poisonous waste remains in
the system to breed disease.
Nerve energy must be restored. 1

Dr. Miles' Nervine will do it,
'

because it strengthens the
nerves; it is a nerve medicine
and tonic, that rebuilds the
entire nervous system.

"Several years ngo I wns nil broken
down. I was nervous, worn-ou- t, could
not sleep, and was in constant pain.
I doctored for months, ond finally the
doctor said he could do nothing for
me. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and used altogether eight
bottles, and I became strong and

' healthy, and now weigh 170 pounds."
H. C. CUNNINGHAM.

108 Ellsworth Ave., Allegheny, Ta.
Dr. Miles' Nervine le sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

KASTOfllA
Vegetable Preparation ror As-

similating Hie Food andKcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs and. Bowels of

Fromotcs Digcstion-Checrful-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Hot narcotic,
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Bmplun Stmt'
Jtx.SmnM.

jlnueSftft
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Ctmlwd Altar
hSnteynm. ftmrtn

AperTecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Pao Simile Signature or

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
'

Bears the

Signature U
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Usew For Over

Thirty Years
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MONEY TO LOAN
qn Improved Farms in Ma--.

rion county for 3 or 5 years,
with privilege of renewal at
low rate of interest. ; ; :

NO EXPENSE ATTACHED TO MAKING LOAN,

A I'PLY TO-- A I U ATT Ar, i. iinii, uy.--

Jasper, Tenn. .

Special to the teut.
We have had some of the windiest

weather I ever saw at thin rim nf tv,
vear.... Prof. Tw,,oa u.. .- o iviunpi millwould have snow from the 2tuh to 30th of

i.veiiiuer was a mistake.
I was a I racy City one day last weekand ..run, B,n or the liovs sav thatour nii'.L'e va null;.,., ,i, ..ft

latoi'8 Of the law at Altanintit fini.nr
)eiu $ () and up for public drunkenness.
Howard a lies has returned to ' I. R.

vies from Kansas City.
"Some one shot a cnrml if Mr i.rU'a'goats.
John Russell has moved his saw millup in iiu treek and is now my r.

est
Cleve Ross and W. M. Bonldis have

gone to Warren county after corn.
loe. An trie ami Ada.. ..,.. tAfcw-- a no niTrar shoeing last week.
'l'Ofi Ydl'k HIKitlt nna ni,,l,t

last week. The Prof i i.rMnnn .
l entertainment at the close of onr
hool on the night of the 15th.
John Barker and wife have returned
fun Chattanooga.
Houston and wwhloi. ti ..

Sourwood hauling staves.
Auner is on the sick list with a

felt
Wo had church nom loo t.l..- u iun, UU.IIIUV.
Mac Loekhftrr. imio hnmn ....iV.,4 YV 41,11 1.1C

from church Sunday morning and stay-
ed until Monday morning. He told us
good bye with tears in his eyes and
saui perhaps we would not meet again

uo was booui to start lor Kentucky,
made our heart snrl tn. aaa n,o . ." ,110 J 1

soldier of the Cross go weeping with
the thought that hn wnuld nnt coo ii a
here any more, and our prayers go af--...... . .1. i x : it i.toi mm iu his oiu iventucKy home.

U. B. Lockhart. nml
church Sunday. Glad to see his wife
improving.

A certain young gentleman still calls
at Mr. Ransome's.

Pete Sumnlv staved
me on his way to circuit court.

U. B. Lockhart called and took din-
ner with me as he returned from the
Tennessee river whpm Via hoil twit a 4rvVt

on the bridge.
Uncle lorn called today after the

staff of life. He said he made a call
Sundav when I waa at fVinrrli ot,a' ' .'uuauu uitu K'Usomething more sustaining to life. He
was nuing one or jiaiem s horses.

Dr. Rosa was over nnrl uni.l Via V.q.1

been enjoying eating a fine coon.
j.. a. iaie went out tne other night

to where.
T, TT Rna'o. Antr YiaA o ,.,iYwo uuu (. vwu

treed and he ran into a thorn bush and
maae nimseir quite lame.

Mnct all rt T,o ,ilL.a XT.. uu: -' v ..ii, mini iiuui IUUUIU o
Hill have been in town shomring.

a certain aanay passed through
town the Other dav wearing n. ennn
skin cap?

I haven t seen Aunt Salliesince Un
cle Elick and her moved on Northend
Avenue at Nubbins Hill.

James Turner made a trip to Coal
monr, after feeil Ihht. wbpIt

Tom Simpson was her e from Eagle
Point

I hope the editors and all the readers
Vin.fi crnnrl Thftnlrscri flinnot.a. T n- - n n ' ) v j. gwu
lost and had a Thanksgiving one week
Derore tne time. watchman,

In Praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

There is no other medicine manu
factured that has received so much
praise and so many expressions of grat
itude as Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It is effective, and prompt relief
follows its use. Gratef al parents ev
erywhere do not hesitate to testify to
its merits ror the benefit of others. It
is a certain cure for croup and will
prevent the attack if given at the first
appearance of the disease. It is es
pecially adapted to children as it is
pleasant to take and contains nothing
injurious. Mr. E. A. Humphreys, a
well-know- n resident and clerk in the
store of Mx. E. Lock, of Alice, Cape
Colony, South Africa, says: "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
ward on: croup and colds in my ramify.
I found it to be very satisfactory and
it gives mo pleasure to recommend it,
For sale by Jno. V. Simpson--Jasper- ,

Tenn.

HZRRIN, ILL.

Special to the News.

The health of our people is very
good at present. Work is very good,

Everybody seems to oe doing wen
and enjoying themselves.

I want to say hurrah for Little Un
ion Girl, of Whitwell. Come again.
like to see things in print when
know it is the truth.

I would like to correct a statement
made bv Sambo, of Clifford, 111., who
said if Union Man, of Herrin, was
satisfied he was the only one. I want
to sav that Whitwell was my home for
19 years. 1 left tnere one year ago the
3rd day of last August, and I have
never wanted to go back yet. We have
quite a settlement of Whitwell people
here and Sambo is the only one I know
of who is Whitwell sick. I worked 18
vears at Whitwell and if a man - don'
save more here than he can at Whit
well it is his own fault, for I know it
is not because he don't make more.

Geo. Pickett has another union coal
digger at his house, and John Erwin
savs he has a union cook.

Well, I am like W. J. Sanders, let's
give Jolly a rest. Don't tempt him,
boys. He has gone back on his obliga-
tions to the union and he might be
tempted to go back on the smiles of his
bank boss. The north wind is blowing
a hurricane and gives us to understand
that winter is here again.

Best wishes to all. Sambo's Uncle.

Furious Fighting.

"For seven years," wrties Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harer, Wash., "I had
a bitter battle with chronic stomach
and liver trouble, but at last I won.
and cured my disea. es by the use of
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly rec-

ommend them to all, and don't intend
in tho future to be withont them in
the house. They are certainly a won
derful medicine, t have cured such a
bad case as mine." Sold, under guar-
antee to do the same for yon, by all
druggists, at 50c a bottle. Try them
toduv.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Ifi9 Kind Yen Have A!wUJ: Bought

Sptcial to the N.ws.
Cutting wood and making fires is

the order of the day here now.
Tom Foster hail a working i naay

cutting wood. '
Frank Condry passed by here one

av lust week.
Mrs. Addie Rogers was visiting at

Mrs. H. H. Torbett's one day last
week.

Mrs. Ada Berryhill and daughter of
Bridgeport, Ala., have been visiting
relatives hern for the past week.

H. Hancock took a hue barrel of sor
ghum to Walker & Lasuter's, in Jas- -

er, haturday.
Mr. Foster had a dunce at his place

Friday night.
Miss Kthel tfogers was visiting nere

Saturday.
Miss Marv Grimes and Sylvester

Donson called on Misses Ethel and Ma-

mie Rogers Sunday.
Ye writer was at hbenezer inurs- -

dav.
Mrs. Marv Hancock visited Mrs. H.

Hancock at the Switch Thursday.
W. B. Rogers dug his Irish potatoes

and made a fine lot of them.- - He said
by gum he wouldn't give 10 cents a
bushel for them but he would keep
them for Addie and the children.
Melvin Webb was at the mill Thursday

preparing feed for his meat He said
Old Whitie couldn t breatlie wnnout
grunting

Willie Koblnns and mentis were as
the Switch Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Condry and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Condry were out riding
Sunday. i

Will Berryhill, of Bridgeport. Ala., is
visiting in this vicinity. He is think-
ing of moving here if he can find a
place to locate.

Seab Johnson was in jasper oatur- -

day.
Morris Westmoreland was seen going

by here one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hancock visited

here Sunday.
Barlow Hudson passed by nere one

day last week.
Sam Webb and family, of Ebenezer,

visited his son and daughter at the
Switch Sunday.

Mrs. Uraham and family, or. wiover
Hill, visited on Gorden Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Hams and family, of Jasper,
visited Mrs. W. B. Rogers Saturday
and Sunday.

Well, I will answer uiocinoppers"
question. He asked me where was
Satan in the time of the flood. I sup-
pose he. was floating around in the wa-

ter with a cob.
Killing hogs in the order of the day.
Well, Hardscrabble, I am glad to

know that you have woke up. I am
truly glad that you have quit lying
and trying to get others to follow you.
I sumiose that new bible you got is
your guide. I hope you will do just
what it tells you. I thank you very
much for telling us that we lied about
the big turnip. I don't think it was
your put in on that subject but I am
glad to know that there is one trutnim
nerson writing from Pleasant Grove.
You seem to be very uneasy about us
going where there is fire and , brim-
stone. If we do happen to reach that
place we will not be alone in going
there for I know if we go I will see the
writer of the Grove there, for the Jtii-bl-

savs he that believeth and is bap'
tised shall be saved and 1 Know i am
further on the road to the safe place in
that than you are. Well, Hardscrab-
ble. as to that Question vou asked me.
I'll not answer it. You needn't think
we are idiots. Could answer it that it
is just as simple as if you had two ap
pies and I gave von 2 more, how many
would you have. Now, I will see if
von can answer that.

As L was going up the piue tne otner
dav and I met A. R. Ames riding on a
wagon. He was sitting cp one side of
the wagon and naa sucn a Dig cnew or
tobacco in his mouth that it was all he
could o to keep the wagon right side
up. t He said all he lacked was another
man his Bize who chewed tobacco the
size, of his to balance the wagon.

As the oil is out 1 11 ring off for
this time. W ild Bill.

Co'ighlng Spell Caused Death.

"I was inuch afflicted with sciati
ca. ' ' writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville,
Sedtrwick Co.. Kan., "going about on
crutches and suffering a great deal of
pain. I was induced to try Ballard's
Snow Liniment, wnicn renevea me.
used three 50c bottles. It is the great
est liniment I ever used; have recom
mended it to a number of person s; all
express themselves as being benefited
by it. I now walk without crutches,
able to perform a great ..deal of light
labor on the rami. zoc, ooc ana
$1.00. Sold by Sequatchie Supply
Store.

THANS.

Sfitcia to the Nevis.
Health is very good at present.
J. D. Smith,-Sa- Johnson, Joe'Eau

terly and Sam Easterly have all gone
to Walden's Ridge to take a big hunt.
They will spend several days.
, Ye writer and Mrs. P. R. Smith
took a pleasant buggy ride to Dunlap
and spent the day Monday. We took
dinner with our friend, Claudias Smith
and kind family.

Only a few days more until I will be
free from keeping the postoftice. The
freo delivery will start the 15th of De
ceiliber.

Misses Winnie and Lydia Deakins
were the guests of Is. Deakins last Sun
dav. Their call was welcome.

Joe Rogers is moving to Mrs. Sarah
Welches place.

Glad to see the News growing so
fast. M. E. .

OAK HILL.

Spti i'.; to tht Xrtts.
We had a nice rain this week. Will

Malierry was out to see and lie wen
Sundav. Pete Tate is making a cob
pipe aiid intends to take a smoke. Ask
Jim Hall how he enjoys catching

hi kens. Smith Griflith needs a coup
le if Ask Mis irgi
and Ilirtie Griffith how they like to
( lay sliiit month. Come ngain. Aunt
I'.it.--v, fur eii.v y your letters very
mil' ii. Mis Sa;iie Maln-rr- looked
t.;ni Sunday. Smith (trifiitli has
inoveil t ii'-a- Ii.iin. If you want
t we Wood Wilson smile and scratch
his head ak him alxrat Miss Birtie.

Santa.

Beantae lM twl Yi Han inrj BrajM

Kgaaian

mum &

Li; JKSiiS

psi life Urease

not need immediately for

bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do

not cry ; they are rich ;

heir fat is laid up for

ime of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
;hey are scrawny those
nerves arehurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul
sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.

Be sure that this picture In
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sr Bourne
Chemists

40945 Pwart Street
Muw York

50c. and 11.00
All Druggists

BOOPE, TENN.

Special to tht News,
Cold weather is the order of the day
There wasn't anv Sundav School

Sundav on account of the cold weather.
A. Ut. Parker spent Sunday with his

son. Arthur, near Whiteside.
David Passmore looked sad Sunday

as he didn t get to go home with a cer
tain girl.

Wess Hicks spent sunuay with isiine
Smith.

Mrs. Fred Parker called atBrumley s
store Sunday eve.

Miss Annie Murphey, or Whiteside,
went to Chattanooga Sunday eve.

Wash Mercers called at the store
Sunday.

Jim Simpson visited his brother Sun
dav eve, who is very sick.

Alice .FarKer spent bunday with
Miss Lizzie Smith.

Silas McNabb was all smiles Sunday.
Married last Sunday, Miss Nettie

Mason to Mr. .Elmer Hollins. We
wish them a long and happy life.

I want to intorni David Fassmore
that if he wants to go with the girls
to ask them himselr and he can cer
tainly go.

Ask Ed Houts who that girl is that
he is not above as a certain girl would
like to know.

Wess Hicks was seen standing on the
side of the mountain looking towards
Ladd s Switch.

Lexie McNeely says he is going to
return home before many days. We
regret to see him go.

A certain girl said she sure liked to
hear Tommie Daftron play the guitar.

I wonder if Jim Simpson don t like
to hear the "Black Moustache,
Guess he does.

Silas McNabb didn't make his usual
call Sunday, and I guess his girl was
badlv disappointed.

Orover Earner says he is looking for
some one to carry, his pocket book. I
don't see what for unless it is because
"Crook & Crank", wants a beau. If
she wants a beau I think there are
more sixteen-year-ol- d boys on Etna
mountain than Ed Houts and much
sweeter. "Crook & Crank" also said
Ed Houts was above all the young la
dies except a certain girl. If he is a- -
bove urooK x uranir. that is no
reason why she should try to get him
to be above all the other girls, Let's
hear from "Crook & Crank next
week. The Not-Abov- e Girl.

CLIFTY.

Special to the News.

We have a snow on the ground to
dav which calls for more clothes and
there is no way to get them.

J. II. Smith is calling on Miss Lau
ra Grmsom this eve.

Misses Rilla and Nina Dye were all
smiles Sunday. ,

Oscar Ketner and wife were calling
on Denil Simmons and wife Sunday
eve.

To our sorrow T. P. Duff, J. O,
Manghan and W. D. Smith are dis
charged. The only reason is because
thev are union men.

Edward, the only W of J. W. Bell
has a relapse of the fever.

Our calaboose is named Vanwinkle
as Geo. Vanwinkle was arrested today
by liceman J. W. Bell. He had a
fine gun on him. If he has not anv
money it may go hard with him.

Jno. Smith and Arthur O'Neal hav
lieen taking I liaiiksgiving for .hn past
three days at DeKoette, Bon Air and
Si'iirta.

Fred Smith said tell his mother he
would lie there if he had to walk.

Calico Joe.

WHEN NEEDING GOOD

PRINTING

THE PRICE TELLS,
THE QUALITY SILi.G- -

I.Iachino Grease, Belt Grease and Axl C, i r
Frades. Axle Oil and Harness C.il. .'o '. v i- ...

either as to quality or price. Write for our catalogue. We cm lav: y
CASSETTV OJJ-- ;M7ftHY, Kar,;'."-".:- - .. -

The Trials of Women.

Tho homes of this country are filled
with women whose trials utterly de-

stroy the joys of existence. Tbey are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not fret relief, and they are forced to
draff through the weary years without
the hope of be Iter days. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants hope In hopeless hearts, the
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the Ills of her former existence are now
the real zest of her pleasurable life.
Thousands of women alt over this land
have testified to the truthfulness of this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.

Delicate women require a tonic. An
Iron tonlo is (rood, but St. Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in the most sens!
tlve part of hor organ'sui.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG. CO.,

Bristol, Term.

AP.3USEKQLDHECESSI1T.

DR.
HARMLESS

Fit every case of headache, no matter
whether it 13 caused by Worry, Nervousness
or Indigestion. A bad headache unfits every
man or woman ior aauy worn ana neaaacne
is something we are all liable to.

A REMEDY IS FOUND.
Try Dr. Henrich's Harmless Headache

Powders and get immediate relief. Guaran-
teed to contain nothing in the least degree
injurious to the most delicate system.

Read what others a about Dr. Henrich's
Harmless Headache Powders.

They cured my headache in fifteen minutes.
Mrs. A. Knispbl, Bonne Terre, Mo.

I have never had anything do me so much
good. Mrs. C. Morrison, Chippewa Lake.O.

I always carry a package in my pocket to
cure me quickly when needed.

Q. Moneen, New Baden, ni.
These are a few testimonials of many

available. Beware of imitations.
PRICE 10c. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your druggist or trader does not have
inem on nana, we sena inem direct, postpaid,
on receipt of price.

W. P. HENRICH, Ph. C, M. D.,
Mascoutah, Illinois

WHITE'S
Cream Vermiiuge

THE GUARANTEED

DCMCIIV
v r it l 111 L U I

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

CWSMI Of IMITATIONS.
THE aiNUINC PRIFSStB ONLY BV

Bollard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO

Fors!eby Si:ivfAT( iiik Si im'i.v Stork

KILLts COUCH
a GURi- - r::z l.UNCS

,m Or, King'S

rONSUKPTION Price
CUGHS and 50c $1.00

J0LDS Free Trial.

bureet and Uuickeat Cur for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or M0N1T BACK.

ci .'! i

ltl I ft

1b pig tabletsWill not injure the finest fabrics.
They are strictly free from acida

Of any kind.
Theydetheworkwithoutrubbing.
Tbey make the clothe white.

1A They can be uaed in bard water.
They save time and tbe bard

work on washday. Tliey are
for Oonnerpanes, Lace Cur-

tains and Trimmings. They will
remove stains from Table Linen
with absolutely no rubbing. They
are economical to use, because
clothes ore more worn out on the
washboard than by actual wear.

Thnv are sold on their merit.

ff mmm nn M. ...

THE i- -v wash

to
I

mm
I "JueJVWwhinglableBIwash the old way,

Save jour Wrappers. 'Weofferaflnelineofpreminms. For sale by your grocer, price 5c,
V WASHINU 1 AULtl UU., MO. UmOfl, ZDI N. rroni oi.,rniiuuuijiiia,reiiii.

Sequachee Water Works."
Office: Marion House.

Residents of feeqimeliee have all the privi'egee in con-
nection wiia Water 8rvic-r.- ; tqnal to any liret clupscity. The
supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet, elevation Ttiref miles of pipe are i.ow laid.

WHITE o CREAM .

WORMS! VERPillFUCEj
HiMtlnQnanUtr. But In Quality.

Wcrm Rsmsdiss. mm.For 20 Years Has Led ail
OIiD XS-- .XjXj DIlTJOOIBTa.Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD. S. LouIsj

KOK8ALE BY SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STOHE

On Roofs, guaranteed to wear five

years when properly applied. I is
absolutely ammonia proof and thor-
oughly clastic Will not cracc, M'ottrmm

or scale. 1 1. is a
wearing body that
w ill la.--.t longer than
any other paint on
the market. . .

t7or all kinds of
Metal and Felt
Roofing, Iron
Bridges, Boil
ers, Smoke Stacks, etc. Send
for circulars and price list.

THE REX COMPANY.
Detroit, Mleh.

Bears the
Signatora ofCALL ON US. m- i- nil mm w, mm


